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A RIVER THOUGHT.
HV ELIZA COOK.

_ TIjc hanks of the river were lovely amt bright,
7 he Subscriber has just received per barque “ Bris- A*l,lo5s,,ms ail<* ffouglis met die summer noon light ;

tol,” from Liverpool :__ moss hid the flower, the tree screened the moss,
1 rt PACKAGES, containing Carpet.™ A"d ”ilW ",ick ,resscs fe" "”1** «"»»■ 
-A Druggets, Red and White FLAN-

Grey, White, and Printed COTTONS,
Moleskines, Gamhroons, and TWEEDS,
Printed FURNITURE COTTONS,
LINENS, MUSLINS and TICKS,
PLAID SHAWLS, Ac. Sec. Ac.

!c'rîsb'aïbi«lreni't',IAr /fn c”blinKc~wlly. it’s aa cular influences, and receives only those who come
& KSKIWSft SSÎîSti

BSEsfrjF^-F F/SS'»: ssf^sarrsnever pass octween us. And I’m sure nollnng thoughts, aive for his soul i her palaces are ruins

^::^'--cjrryco,'ven,s’herd-iefb°ast ’
“ÆÆUCi-! I 'audd.CWUykeau.kurorE.d.e.,.

dear mother in tiie house, 1 shouldn’t care a fier for ; r \r . „
measles, or anything of the sort As a nurse she’s ’ • , °J Matter.—All we see is done by ccr-
such a treasure ! ilam laws. °» matter, so that it. becomes a question of

And at her time of life, whnt a needlewoman ! ®*tr?me m.t?rcat’ whal.arc, such law8? All that 
And darning and mending for the children it real- , Ue 9ai(1 m ansWcr ,s> that we see Certain natu- 
ly gets quite beyond me now Caudle. Now . fa eVents proceeding in an mivariable order, under 
wiih mother at my hand, there would’nt be a stitch c^rtain conditions, and thence infer the existence 
wanted in the house. j of some fundamental arrangement which,

And then when you’re out late sometimes 1 l bringing about of these events, has a force and 
can’t expect you of course, to be always at home cerlalnty of action similar to, but more precise and 
—why then dear mother could sit up for you and une.mnff tl|an “lose arrangements which human 
nothing would delight the dear soul half so much, make® for i,a °wn heneftt, atid calls laws.

And so, Caudle, love, I think dear mother had 1118 remarkable of physical laws, that we sec them 
better come, don’t you? Eh, Caudle * Now 0PCratmgon every kind of scale as to magnitude, 
you’re not asleep darling ; don’t you -think slic’d e ^''«e regularity and perseverahee. The
better come ? You say no ? You say No a wain ? • !Par l?1 ,alls *r°m childhood’s cheek is globular,
\ ou won’t have her, you soy; You wont 'that’s lhrou2f1 the efficacy of the same law, ormutual 
flat? Candle—Cuu Cnu-dlc—Cau—die—attraction of particles, which made the suft and 

“ Horn, Mrs. Caudle,” says Mr. C. in his MS Planets round. The rapidity of Mercury is quicker 
“ suddenly went into tears ; and I went to sleep.” ’ U,an ,, Saturn’ for the same reason that, when 

m wc. wheel a ball round by a string, and make the
Ihr lilphAur;fiTit|iW|,aVll<l01!d^Jenisalem-andhad I flies qniçteran "q^cker
Lr " c ay nsel bdorc tie in its palmiest days Pivo eddies in a stream, ns has been stated, fall 
i todtîeener mont i" n 8 °Z’ “ could. n°l have cre" "J.10 “ mutual revolution at the distance of, couple 
cstlv an "T" g°ZCd “* more Clr"- ol ",C'IC3- "'rough the same cause which makes a

So tone the ^ f Brc? ’ . . pair ofsuns linkIn mutual revolution at the distance
nalim, 8, I kJr g Ï 'op^andbusyim"g1' of millions of miles. There is, we might say, a 
Uv- mVi °v°„dr nf0re, T *t ength m ,re“'- subll,m= silnpl‘city in this indifference of the grand
lï.ih l y ^ d’ l^C c h,".scn scat of Godi tbc regulations to the vastness nr minuteness of the 
death-place of his Son, the object ot the world's field of their operations. Their being uniform too

- ------------- ------------------ --------- --------- pilgrimage fur two thousand years ! All its his- throughout space, ns far as we can® scan it, and
,SmiS(Bliltl!lk^S5i2®^TCSo S U "gl"y liljnde‘l Wltb •‘Oliiero and crime, their being so unfailing in their tendency to ope-

------- —-- ----- •------------------------------- with prosperity and desolation, with triumph and rate, so that only the proper conditions are nresciit-
MRS. CAUDLE’S CURTAIN LECTURES, despair, and a thousand associations,came throng- cd, afford mnlter for the irravest consideration 

.Mrs. Caudle suggests Hint her Dear Mother should rnundm Jn^„!C,!.ni"’,iKi0plin,? itS !°"'Cr8 "P'1 s,,r" Nor sbould '• "“ape careful notice that the regula- 
“ Come and live will, them." fid!.™ -m Il!'h]c sccnf" a"d nclor3 of event- m which all the laws of matter proceed, are

Is your cold better to-night, dear Caudle r Yes- with tî,e'humbÜl n Mar!!8,, 1,1 ,n,.co"!mon established on a rigidly malhematicsl basis. Pro-

ZûantJ,. wHtm y5;?ctEîiEr iS F-"rF5r^‘?iai^
S5EE EBoïr,,ter

a. s s r 7y fFr?r “
way. And then, if you only knew how she lakes When the crusading army, thinned by pestilence, Craton.”" y C““ "°“dCr andodore »/
your part, Caudle. 1 m sure, if you'd been her privnlion, and many a battle-field, gazed upon tile 
own son ten tunes over, she couldn't ho fonder of view before us, that warrior-host knelt down as a
Now do^nswer' 'ÎI! w emn ^ n't! 11 ? n’’ '°Ve ? ,inglu i »'<bs Imret from tlieir mailed bosoms. Life is the Cou.vrnr.-To live in the conn-
Caudle vo i m!!, h .'ve seün r ? No,l^nae' tears streamed down their rugged cheeks, try, and enjoy all its pleasures, we should love the «Çvcrsl parts, and also the harmony of its operations, 
delnihwthe,üif.md !.!!!• I m sure, no lung Those tears, and not the blond so pT.Vfi.sely shed country. To love the country is to take an inter- “<>" .ntiportant ts the least portion of nbl complex
ini how to ot üe vm 'C" “ upon the plains of Palestine, were the trou c viden- est in all that belongs to the Tountry-ite occupa- macbu,,cry: ffbUta ,hrc*d connected with the

I Horrshcad and 10 Boxes STARCH mg now to pieuse you. ces of the crusading spirit. lions, its sports, iis Vulture and its imnrnvemenis valves bo broken, or one of its slightest membrane»
80 Boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 1 Case Blue Paper, oysters^when'you c’tmeT.otmt’15''Flf-, tt'0 T?^ ‘’i*'1 f”” "M ”ssoc'Mi""8. "'= «rst view of Jc- its fields and ils forests, its trees and roüks, its val- b“?1 ; » «n*le ,valte °r"ilted .‘“j*11 *>”
so Dosen Griffin’s SCYTHES. tothm’s S ! 1 Ltitavasnil Rear rnsalem is a most striking one. A brilliant and leys and hills, its lakes and rivers ; to gather the bcfore, lhe, ;e 'og;0'’l current of h ood, or he-

I Tierce Scrubbing BRUSHES, “ "t's a cold S • and dmi't inn Ihmif r u"cli«l"ore,] sunshine has something mournful in flocks around us, and feed them from our own ca™ Inverted the Vital functions could no onger
8 Bales Bed Cords and Shoe Thread, ' CmidlewouM kV Zeiîdnl df Mr' all that ,t shines npon is utterly desolate hands ; to make the birds our friends, and call b= earned on 1 he vast machinery of the whole am-

20 Crates Earthen,rare ; 330 Stone Jims. ! m bedf" An, tjni Co ûn !f u° g°C8 "nddr™r- ,N°t or green spot is visible : no them all by their names ; to wesr a chaplet of roses 7",fr"me wwdd be ■mmediatul/ deranged, and
Ei Canmore and Saint John, from Olasirow- “ame aLnt No,! !lunh « -en c u Slg" “ b'c breaks the solemn silence, no smile of as if it were a princely diadem ; to rore over the death neceeanly ensue. Who could suppose lha
(10 Hogsheads Martell’s BRANDY, to me fo! h>e mhiutes 'tiJ,,'V dW I !? ! 1 (rfadness ever varies the stem scenery ved.-mt fields win, a higher pleasure than wc should "" so complex, so easily deranged, and
5 Boxes CANDY, ! !,.!■ kn!!v. ’ t,a" 1 ofte" 1 •P™lli K"od- an,mid. The flaming monotonous sunshine above, tread the carpeted halls of regal courts : to inhale "Inch is thrown mto action considerably more than

800 Reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER i And then what.fi,.. .1. „ t , , 0,'= pale, distorted, rocky wastes beneath, re- the fresh air of the morning as if it were the sweet « h”"«lred thousand times a day, should yet Con
or, Bags BA RLE Y -, 10 Do. Spl/pEAS. 1 f tw’slm! in rub a ,nZ fi ! yn" " ,Ze ,b"‘ l,°° faitlifi.lly the prophetic picture : “ Thy breath of infancy ; to brush the dew from the glit- tmuc un™Pa,red lorrhfty' el«,h!y’ or. ,n bu',dre‘1

lx Store, of former Importitiovs- I She’ vLv ,,, ff; \-Ü t1 ! fif° '"r sky shall he brass, and thy land shall l,c iron.” To tering fields as if our path were strewed with dia- : rar3', llow insigiiilica.it and imperfect must ap-
300 Hogsheads MOLASSES, " ! And l3t s'lm been ^fsTmon i.°s i£ T’l ^ ' «•» "8“ »"?'?«. ” f-r »« H'C we can reach, monds ; to hold converse with the trees of the ■ 7" ,tba .,n08t “di"‘rab!o piece of mechanism con-
173 1)0 Bright SUGAR, ! ed he! not to tel !o„ .ix .7 " * T ""d"lat,on!i of cob»l«s rocks extend to the lores!, in their youth and in their decay, as if they a‘rnc,ed by ™an: 'vhen com!mred *» tb'a- Wb"

10 Boxes Havana Chived do. ; 51,1,ds. Bastard do. watch nockctfovLc Tad ’ i"' " bonz°"-,, A brob™ ««'I plain in front is could toil us the history of their own times, and as P1666 -fmecnamsm exerting so much power, could
20 Tierces Loaf and Crushed do. roîu-.üd at 1er time of'life J ’ dcar b"''"'l«'bX " "-ivy battle,nentod wall,over which if the gnarled bark of the aged among them ,vcrc , bear 8»vh velocity lor one year ? Yet so perfect ,s
SO Chests Congou and 30 Boxes Pouchong Tea 1 And then whit! cm,k she I.. V „ t"»ers frown, ano minarets peer, and mosque-domes all written over with the record of by-gone days, | bla a,PPara“.,a’ and 80 we“ ftt,led areal! i“,PVr5:
73 Bags Java and St. Domiimo COFFEE", dishes sK ma! on? !f !!!, m ,'iT !swell, tnternimgled with church turrets and Rn in- of those who plained them, and those who early ! ,h,t 'ftapulmotinns never, during health, disturb
so Puncheons Jamaica and Demerara RUM, hard Louwhm follm, I r b o’, Il Ï d»ll".f"8l'able mass ol terraced roofs. High over gathered their fruits ; to find hope and joy bursting , Pven ,he l.endf b"be,-h™e breas it heats per-
25 Casks Port, Sherry, and Madeira WINES, o„,^ if "".T f c,,ly ,n ‘he M™"‘ »f Olives : and like a flood upon our hearts, as the darting rays of, LaP8 oue lmndrcd “"d«<by thousand UtnBs ,n a day.
15 Barrels Cider VINEGAR, ’ ma!! ..im little iMifs sm’ds miner m r,„ v J 1 w d,2a",t '"'ls ?* Moab almost mingling with the light gently break upon the eastern horizon ; to see' -------------

27o Boxes and Half Boxes Muscatel RAISINS, and "I can't do it ■ thé children vou l uow ItVn " 8 buck-ground to the striking picture. the descending sun ruhing himself in burnished The SymmetricM Proportion the Hitman Foot.
20 Bags PIMENTO ; 20 do. BARLEY, : dl!, take sc much of my lim!’ I can! do in /'«e.'vassemetliingstar hngly new and strange | clouds, as if these were .he gathering glories of! -In man, the foot ought to measure Uto one-sixth
S! Kegs WrouSht NAILS, assorted sizes, a„(j 1 often reproach invself that I can’t Now’ linnî rîf t|« !?5B lamlscal,Ç ï 1,10 flear out-1 th.c d|Vme t^oiic ; to find in the clear evening of i of his whole height 5 in woman, seven of her feet
30 Boxes TIN PLATE,—IC, IX, and DC, vou sin n’t «-o to sleep Candle • at least not for Rn wpII l|'r " 8 °n‘ ‘C!,C,ty Ya J8,,#0 colorlea8 yet j w„,ate.r our. chamber studded with countless gems find a quarter (taking her own foot as the standardf''
3 Tierces Alum &. Copperas; 2 do. Basket Salt, jive minutes. Y'ou must lienr me ’ ' ™iinin de,mcd ngmnst the naked sky, gave to the of living light ; to feel that ‘we are never less are required to give her height* Hence, arise num-
5 Tons Logwood ; 10 hnrrels Paste Blacking, |»ve been tliinkiim- denrest—lin that nnstv rntlmm., im°"J u'lrcnl aPP^arance ? resembled alone than when alone ;’ to make even the stillness j berless beauties connected With both forms associ- 

40 Boxes London Soap d°. YY'iudsor do. cough love '—I’ve been thinking darling if we tliinv wt irh°n h e me”ol,|,to engraving than any- and solitude of the country eloquent ; and above ! nted in onr minds with the respective and individual
0 Tierces RICE; 4 cases CLUE, : couFd only persuade dear mo he?fo con è «i, 1 1 in h and natUre 8 con'P*ex«on had to all in the beauty of every object which presents it-1 character of the sexes; if the foot of the male be

o30 Barrels Roman CEMENT, with us. Now Caudle vou can’t he asleen- it’- I not tl ... self to our senses, and ih the tinbonght provision much tinder the one-sixth part of his height, the
3000 leet GLASS, assorted sizes, I impossible—vou were coughing onlv this minuin ««m il.^mi ure l*,aft,lls stern scenery did not pre- which sustains, and comforts, and fills with joy, the j circumstance will give to his whole appearance an

1*2 Hogsheads Linseed OIU I —ve« to liv/witli us What a*treasnre we îthmiLl °PPenrance that would not disappoint countless multitudes of living existences which \ efleminote Cast ; his walk will appear (whether it be
5 Casks Red and Yellow OCIIRE,' haïe in her* Then Caudle vou^^ never nee.îi.n R il « is unlike anything else on earth; people the land, the water, the air, tvery where to j so or not) Unsteady, Vacillating and tottering like

100 Kegs Blasting POWDER, , bvd without' 80,nethin.r nice and hot And“von hnnrt nvLv mm?;/6 8° full1°f- m1eamlnff to 1 ,c ! reP ®t,on;to ‘he radiant tokens of an infinite | a column without & pediment; such incongruities
35 Barrels American BEEF and PORK, I want it Caudle You don’t want it^ Nnnesense memnrv • —2LJïn?l,nï/n 18 ‘««nuliar to the and inexhaustible beneficence, as they roll by us never, so far os we have been able to Observe, oc-

GOOO Bushels Coarse Salt & 110 Bags Stovcd do.1 you do ; foï vou’re^Ml^s ong Caudle vnu 1 now Z SS°n,i ï*** ” hnf 1,3 v?‘cc’ I Jhd aro.nnd “ln onc ceaseless flood ; and in a clear cur in the ancient Greek Statues, those divine mo- 
Daily expected, per Jupiter- Wrenol J0U ,e ,,ot Blrong’Laudlc ’ yol‘ koow a”d ,edewolat urn that surrounds us hoars a,lout j bright uav of summer, tostaml out in the midst of del. (for they really are so) of the human form.

10 Bales COTTON WARP. f I’maure the ninliev slie’,1 save ,.a in l,o,,.o whi! h »! „a‘u!!u c?Pc™"cm’ lba P1"1" upon | this resplendent creation, circled by an horizon On the other hand. If a woman’s foot exceed the
The above, with a large assortment of other ini;. Ha, what an eve she lias for a mint’ Tim rrlos in^Bmp» he arena of deadly strug- , »'li :eI. continually retreats from our advances, tme-seventh part of hef height, this accident will

articles, will be sold low for Cash or approved pay- butcher doesn’t walk’that con'd deceive dVar mn miwlitv nnti n° ft s|ruggles m which all the j holding its distance undlmin’shed, and with the give to her whole demeanour atid Walk amasculiner 
"tents. WILLIAM HAMMOND. l S , Mh ,ou,k and 1,1 "bid, broad and deep blue arches of heaven over us, character, which scarcely any artifice can subdue

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ^ r»

101,1 ^̂
 A ils- ! ü—

4d’y to 20d’v ; I Am,’ [ ,! , !?, orê Ü "odo it afinr W? H ? J ,l"nv"rdr°vc,r be rugged yet slippery path , love the country, and to make it, nut the home of escape ubservation.-[Dr. Cux’s Lectures.
15 tons SPIKES, from 3 1-2 to P inch ■ Am. I «voulu t pretend to do it alter dear.....Hier. 1 which human lect had worn in the solid rock, the person only, hut of the soul. L
3 Wood Stock ÀKCHOae -lfi & un nw, • «bould think ,t presumptuous. Now, love, if she Countless had been the makers of that path-Je- — •4 Iron ditto, ass’ll sizes 1 20Is’.nitl,N Anvils-’ "ns ""'f w,tl' "s—come, you're not asleep, i hi,sites, Hebrews, Chaldeans, Assyrian!, Egyp- “““— . fie Earl of Chesterfield in tretand.-C.\Ksler-

Scveral CHAINS, of various s-zes • ’ [‘-""die—if she was only livino with us you could tians, Romans, Saracens, Crusaders and pilgrims Power of EcoqvE.icE. —Eloquence, in this held, regarded ns a fop in England, was a daring.
Patent Windlass, Chain Plates i)i-ad Eves 1 „ n,:rro" puddings every day. Now, don’t ! Irani every country under heaven. As weadvanc- empire, is power. Given man nerve, a presence, steady, and subtle governor of the Unruly spirits

Capstrn, Ship’s Head, &C. ' I n yo"r3c,t “ , :,t nnd “gin to swear at marrow j ud, some olive trees appeared, and deep valleys on sway over language, and above all, enthusiasm, or " , lrel,,nd’1ln °"e°f11,'« ,nost hazardous periods.
2 tons CORDAGE, assorted ■ ! p",,d ‘"B«i )°" know yon like cm, dear. ! the lei), slightly marked with pale green gardens. | Intellectual skill to stimulate it ; start him in the ,r!l"t 'be throne of the Bmnswicks did not see an

100 barrels No. I HERRINGS l ' „ , !!     mother lias lor a pie-crust ! I An enclosure concealed the prospect lor a while, public arena with these requisites .- and ere many ,nsh rcv",t at '"= moment when it saw a Scottish
invasion, was the service of Chesterfield. But lie 
ruled ni.t by his wisdom, l lit by his wit. He broke 
down factions bv bon-mots ; he extinguished 
Spirocy. bv passing compliments ; 1 
the sternest law with the most polished smile ; and 

Here erajor’s sword—his tongue—carve out'hw fortune cut down rebellion by quotnlions f.om I.aFon- 
icad whs visible, and the and his fume. St.itinn—the prh.r possession bv l.lin° nnd c,,'tm”nur£* horn 8co ron. But with
aving from David’s Tower ; rank or wealth of the public ear—is, no doubt, a 'I'Pfe fortunate pleasantries he combined public

few tents, green, white, nnd blue, were scattered great advantage. It is much for a man to be asked n, 50 u' semCea. He threw n portion of
--------------------------------------------------------ï "VT i “,,1C miner rolled, as it forsaken in u hurry ; and all else looked to speak ns a favour to a cause; for tint his rank tuc crown laud m the ncighlmifrlmod of lhe capital

Wines, Brand V. Malt Whiskv &C ZTJiUult \ZV"v '! 7 ,L 1 !,e best cherry naif it. had been laid waste in order to afford no , and name will influence the people : or to have '['ton pa* for the reception oi the citizens nnd 
, uiauuy, lUdlL W UlSJty, ÛIC was nothing like .t \ ouda.c say not ? No; ,t shelter to an enemy. : secured to him by his birthright a seat iri the ll,,,s ^veo»e of tbo earliest and most munificent

as iu,l received aunt !nTv'wii'h'ü'wî ü'i0'-1 l' ".T I had always pictured to myself Jerusalem as ‘ senate : these things, doubtlcs»! giro one man a examples ef regard fnr the health and enjoymert
71,Li Ul~a >’a’1 nOIV : "A " 'b "lial " we should save m beer, standing npon lofty hills, and visible from afar. It start before another in lire race. But, without the of tl,c reaple. A m0r6 enduring mom,,, cut ol Ins 

M mii>i,’o ~ ~ Amt then you might always hove your own nice, is, on the cuntrarv, on the ed-e of the wide nlnt- 1 gilts ofclomience all these snecinl faveurs of 1er- slalcsmanship could not lake been offered to the
P diira,strt!?„Sic-:«w NESqual,ty M-1 r^A'trz■aml form by ^ 4»” u .j.*ztis;»i!!!:,*!.**** ^ -"= cu«„,^20 hhds. Old Cognac BR4NDY ÀînHeJP» nmt And tlmn .t.»nr or •'ou,re. n,,t 6lr<ing, Caudle, commanded hv the Mount ot Olives, the Hill ot your countrymen. Unless von have the art,of cloth-

Hennessey's brands, * ^ MartdPa ûnd j loVe! IowJ, R Caudle it hllsof.^n Prefr vea’ ! •J®0»?*» n,\lî Other eminences, from which it is .li- mg your ideas in clear ami captivating dict.on-of The Hindow Tar.-To Sir Francis Dashwood.
5 puns, superior quality MALT WHISKY 1 heart that will, cold mnJ vmi l.nvn’i iS°ne *? ‘iny V ",,e< bVIlcldoc,>lnnd nnriow ravines called the identifying yourself with the feelings of your hear- who was Chancellor of the Exchequer-about 1762,

10 nuns. Old JAMAICA SPIRITS ’ i nnd dim N w if Lm.hnZv J ,? n,Wuy? had tt ,V,alley ol Jeliosupliut and .ho Vale of lliimom. ern, and uttering then, in lunguoge more forcible, we owe the Origin of the window-tnx, at least in1 -Ilso- I rer of tWiil m2lin^ whnM n nUo H U8‘ 1^cT"T1m00.1.,n fvrn.’ of a V-thp lower. or terse or brilliant than they can themselve, com- its present shajic. Before that period, a house-tax
att n . « o i 1 , . 50 casks, (each 4 doz.) I ondon DouIiIp Rrnwn : venr round? Hm^l ’ nomr rL M l summera11 ,lie Partot which cescribrs the precipitous glen through maud ; or unless you have the power—still more existed ; the manner of reckoning it was then
A ^ pera vng any demands against the Stout ami East India VA! F ate I mother does it nnd for nevt to n ^ Pre®ervc—now winch the brook Kedron flows in Winter to the rare—of originating—of commanding their intel- changed, and its amount based .upon the number

nïïï N'SBET&.KON, Calii. U hhdsLtUuiinsd LOAF SUGAR ’ mZLoVnZn , , . . . . I Iccts, their hearts, nf drawing them in your train by of wSidiwa eant.lrrai! in each dwelling. Dash-
!r<ii,m"l<i'i! Tmitfts^NIx-llt’-F88!"61 “e liala"! 100 chests best quality CONGOU TEAS ' children ' What’s doira in n lii'nl'if T1'"-'gl't °f the city is in it=clf unique ; si-lccted the irresistil.lc magiu of sympa, by—of making their wood was a poor, weak creature, a nominee of
of the lato I HOMAN MSBET, Junior, arc re-1 iv| , w,u, his usual Sari!. Rm 71. r,’ , , ' ! ü , ", 1 ’ Oh, they’re originally from the strength of its position only, it thoughts four thoughts, or your thoughts theirs ; Lord Bute’s Wilkes fell foul of him in the ■
quested to render tie same lorthwfih ; and all per- Jifum towest rate^bv ' P y t'°ods’are , raîu „ , olrc'a "one of the features usually !, be found sur- unless you have stumbled on the shell that ahall ’ North Briton," and Chnrcluli IsshedH in one
soils indebted to the said firm are requested to M 20 JOHN V TIHIRPAn You remember tint a c’31 ,N,ew' Candle, rounding tho metropolis ofn powerful people. No make you the possessor of lids Ivre, never hope to „f his vigoroas satires. It is recorded, - that after
make immediate payment to the Subscriber, who . y____________ _______„ 1 HURGAR. I Vou ra""a")ber ‘Ini.(;°.,na’ you re not asleep— river or any stream flows by; no fertility surrounds rule yonr lelkiw-inen in these .. ......... days. Write his window duty feat, the children in the street^ ' "
continues the business imdertlie same firm and has HAVANA FIT A lit' And ! never can h fond yon are of it ; no coirmierco seems able to approach itartfafls ; books rather l be a patient and admiring listener.; no doubt incited qnd Urged on by their' seniors—
ïl°?wn tniv,OM,nnar,Ver V*0*»™ , «AVAWA CIGARS. ' b'™V," p'eascya" Now, no thoroughfare of nations finds i, the way. It .........other men puppets if yon can. ami hold thé ! c died after him as he prTssed' along, « TlieüToe»
NEW JUIlNnURE.oftheir oivnmamihicture.! Loading ex hng Blunose, from Havana,— I , ^"ar mother was seems to stand apart frgm the world, except from strings: hut ,est content with a private atalion, and I the worst Chancellor of tire Exchequer England

St John N n tt. xt P’ISBE r- I O K- 'l. Choice Havana CIGARS—for sale by you fitted Wh it nïnad It^nnld'h/m^"" —cî j,"Pas8lo"s. "» smbitiona, nnd even its prosperity, make it iis iiifiuentinl os yon may. Publicly anil i has ever known." The asseveration «fight havo
St. Joan, N. B. 1st March, 1845. 'lOO May 20. JARDINE c to V ,y ......... ,,a , dJ euld he nffiuy n,i-d. L-ke the high priest who ,mee' ministered in its ostensibly powerful yon never will he. unless vou been hold, hut there was not more boldness in it

1 I Ana®. "" l'toktes. Not at On like n„;i.Jc.y ten.iuo.itst ,„!s solitary and reuteved from all so have mastered the an of or,t.ry. f IRh. 'than truth. -Jcrrotli Magazuc.

\WESLEYAN METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY,

The Anniversary meeting of the Wesleyart 
Methodint Missionary Society was held on Mon* 
day at Exeter hall. The platform and every seat 
in the body of the great hall was occupied. The 
Chair was taken at eleven o’clock, by the Marquis 
of Breadalbane. The proceedings of the day 
were commenced by singing a hymn, and by pray
er. The chairman then addressed the meeting on 
the business about to be submitted to them. The 
report having been read, and a resolution put and 
carried that it be received and published, a num
ber of other resolutions in support of the objects 
of the society were also put and carried, and votes 
of thanks passed to the noble Marquis who presid
ed, to the committee, &c., for which the chairman 
and the gentlemen mentioned returned thanks. 
The principal speakers during the day 
Rose* Mr. Fox Maule, (who eulogized the system 
adopted by the society for raising subscriptions 
amongst the juvenile members of the community,) 
the Rev. Mr. Guthrie, the Rev. Mr. Boyce, the 
Rev. Mr. Waugh, the Rev. Mr. West, the Rev. 
Mr. Sherman, Mr. J. Heald, the Rev. Dr. Newton, 
&c. It was announced in the course of the pro
ceedings that Mr. Cowther had subscribed £2,000, 
and Mr. Farmer £100. The meeting separated a 
little before six o’clock,-^ljondon papers

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Office in Water Street, South West cor
ner of the Market Square.—Terms : 15s. per 
annum, half in advance.

(£7* The postage on all Letters (except those con
taining money, or from Agents,) must he pre-paid, 
or they will not be attended to.

SPRING GOODS.

; The collegers' homes on the sunniest side.
I Hud wild hedges of woodbine lliàl trailed in die tide ;

A ml the deep-T»osomed river rolled merrily by,
While its banks with their green bcuutv gladdened the eye.

\CORPORATION LAW.
At a Common Council liolden at the Council Cham

ber on the eleventh day of June, A. D. 1845 :
Read and Enacted the following Laws 

A Law to lay a TAX on DOGS, to be applied for 
the support of the Poor in the City of Saint

■WITH ERE AS in and by on Act of the General 
Tv Assembly of this Province, made and passed 

in the forty-first year of the Reign of King George 
the Third, entitled “ An Act for the further and 
better support of the Poor in the City of Saint 
John,” it is enacted “ that the Mayor, Aldermen 

and Commonalty of the City of Saint John hi*
“ authorized yearly and every year to lay a Tax . ...... . —
“ upon Dogs, to be levied upon the owner or own- *. SllAw/z .1
41 ers of the same, being within the limits of the Hutiereceive/1 per “ St. John,” from Glasgo.. .
“ said City, and collected in such manner os the â b BJACKAGES, being part of tlieir 
“ Corporation of the said City shall by Law or Or- * Spring Supply, consisting of—
“ dinance appoint—which said Tax shall bo appro- ' nmiüifir'a* Superfine, nnd Common
“ priated ana applied for the support of the Poor, LARI LI INC* : with Persian, Hemp, Back, Wil- 
“ and no other purpose whatsoever; provided that Brussels HEARTH RUGS nnd DOOR

MATS, to match ; Linens, Muslins, Laces, Ging
hams, DRESSES, Shawls, Gall» Plaids, Os nil- 
burgh, Sewing Threads ; Straw and Tuscan 
BONNETS, by the Case.

50 Chests Congou TEA.
{£/** For sale low for approved payments.

St. John, April I, 1845.

But Time took his way on those green banks 
Ami pulled up the flowers and trees as lie pa...,
He stretched his cold hand—the white collage was down, 
And the springy moss withered before his stern frown.ON HAND-*—

500 Pairs Ladies’ Double Sole BOOTS, 
suitable for muddv weather 

April 8.

lie trampled the woodbine, nnd blotlnl all trace 
Of the Willow >o loved for its wave-kissing grace ;
Hot lie touched not lhe river—dial still may be found

lie same as » lieu beautiful green banks were roundW. G^LAWTON.
were Sir G.

NEW SPRING GOODS, The heart, like the water, mav quicken and glow 
\\ liile rare beauty is seen on die furrow-less brow ; 
Il may gnilv expand where love twincllt n bower, 
And faithfully picture the branch and the flower.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WAHEHOLSE,

Prince William Street. It'll Time will soon plough up the forehead so sleek, 
lie will whiten the «lark hair and shadow the check ; 
The charms that once dazzled will dazzle no more, 
But the heari, like the water, shines on ns before.

The tide gushes fast all as fresh and as fair 
As it did when the abler and lily were there :
The change dial lias come o'er ilie place of its course,
Has not lessened its ripple or darkened its source.

And the heart that is beating with naluiv nnd truth,
May outlive some dear images mirrored in youth ;
Some wrecks may be round il, but none e'er shall And 
Its deep feelings less quick, or its^earnings less kind.

Oh ! the green banks may fade, and the brown locks turn 
gray,

But the stream and the spirit shall gleam on tlieir way j 
For the heart that is warm, and the title that is free/
(Bide onward unchanged to Eternity's sea.

I

Ttir. DaNbELiON.—Every child knotvg it, aftd 
the village groups which perambulate the hedges 
for the first offspring of the year, amuse themselves . 
by hanging circlets of its stalks linked like 
round their necks ? yet if we examine this in all 
the stages of its growth, tve shall pronounce it a 
beautiful production ; and its blossom, though of
ten a solitary one, is perhaps the very first that en
livens the sunny bank of the hedge in the opening 
year, peeping out from withered leaves, dry stalks 
and desolation, as a herald, telling us that nature 
is not dead, but reposing, and will waken unto life 
again. And some of us, perhaps, can remember 
the pleasure it afforded us in early days, when we 
first noticed. It in tjte cottage hedge, thinking 
“winter was passed,” nnd that “ the time of 
singing birds is come;” and yet, possibly, when 
seen it may renew the childish delight, though the 
fervour of expectation is cooled by experience and 
time. The form of this flower, with its liquate pe
tals many times doubled, elegant and perfect ; the 
brightness and liveliness of the yellow, like the 
warm rays of the evening sun, are not exceeded in 
any blossom, native or foreign, that I know of ; and 
this having faded awnv, is sitcceeeed by a head of 
down, which loosened from its receptacle 
ing in the breete, comes sailing before us, freight
ed with a seed at its base', but so accurately ad
justed is Its buoyant power to the burthen it bears, 
that, steadily passing on its way, it rests at last in 
some cleft or cranny in the earth, preparatory to its 
period of germination, appearing more like the 
flight of animated nature than the seed of a plant 
—Journal qf a JYuluralist.

“ the same Tax shall not amount to more than 
41 Five Shillings for any

I. Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of Saint John in Common 
Council convened, That from and after the passing 
of this La tv, it shall and may be lawful for the Col
lector for that purpose to he appointed by the Com
mon Council of the said City, to demand and re-

pointed, within the limits of the said City, owning

one Dog.” a chain

yearly and every year of and from every per- 
itliin the District for which he shall be ap- Groceries, Liquors, &c,

œawaïsa sse-.t.-ti ITS3» *•*
&*»vzr7WisyrS’.3i78 crorr,’»'®...ami every such Dog, to be paid into the hands of I n i-R I-<[r :?|,1 uds A SUGAR,
the Commissions,s of the Aims House andI Work lklxw best Va u* Yellow SOAP ^
House for and towards the support of the Poor of j 3i| Mou||, CANnuisi 
the said City.

the
the

II. And be it ordained, That if any person own-1 yg PEITFR1^
ZinregT™: ortfiLTn w Y„6=ahtn=ûio; ”” jir,TkTei

sa—« ri--»«"• w.
maud may Us sued for id recovered in the said P?pe^Clay ; ^Case jMatf INK^*1
' HI." And he it ordained. That each of the said ^ Da Coloui d'pAin't''1"'1’’ 

collectors shall enter in a book to be kept lor that ,. , ,'t j. . . . . .
pun«.se, the names of the several persons within «Ss WHmNG '8° ’
their respective districts so owning having or 5 c„6ka PUTTY ; ô’do. LAMPBLACK

h/'/ch * Kt:,1/'^"dti,iNiiVA

lector qudrterlv with the Common Clerk of the W z>r L-Ae A, Z L ,
sa.d City, and the monies so received during the 1G0 Btxcg titecV? SCZA^ lV€m° 
preceding quarter shall then be paiu by the said ’
collector, into the hands of the said Commissioners 
of the Alms House ami Work House, such collect
or being allowed to retain for his trouble in collect
ing ami paying such Tax, four shillings in the pound 
on every amount collected by him ns aforesaid.

IV. And be it ordained, That the owner or keep
er of every Dog within the City of Saint John 
shall cause a collar of brass or other metal, or of 
leather having a plate of brass or other metal at
tached thereto, with the first letter of the Christian 
name and the surname at length of the said owner 
or keeper plainly and legibly engraved or stamped 
thereon, to be constantly worn by such Dog ; and 
if any Dog shall be found at large in any street, 
lane, square, or any unincloscd place within the 
said City, without such collar so engraved or 
stamped as aforesaid, the owner or keeper of such 
dog shall in addition to the penalty liable to be 
paid under the Act of the General Assembly, 7th 
William the Fourth, chapter twenty-one, for going 
nt large, be liable for the further penalty of Ten 
Shillings for not having such collar.

And whereas there arc a large number of Dogs 
going at large within the City at the present 
time, (he former owners of which there is good 
cause to believe have left the City, or deny having 
any claim thereto, and a great nuisance is occa
sioned thereby.

V. Be it Ordained, That it shall be the duty ot 
the Hog-Reeves within the City for the time being, 
and every of them, to seize and take up any dogs 
found going at large, contrary to the provisions of 
this Ordinance, and to impound such Dog in the 
City Pound. And it shall be the duty of the pound 
keeper forthwith to advertize such Dog in three 
public places within the city, and if no owner shall 
come to claim such Dog within forty-eight hours 
after the same shall have been so advertised as 
aforesaid, it shall bo the duty of the said pound- 
keeper to cause such Dog to be destroyed.

VI. And be it ordained, That each collector so to 
’be appointed shall be sworn to the faithful discharge 
.of this duty before the Mayor or Recorder, and if 
any such collector shall be guilty of any breach or 
neglect of the duties of his office, he shall for each 
and every offence forfeit and pay the sum of Five 
Pounds!

VH. And be it ordained, That the several and re
spective penalties hereinafter imposed ami ordained 
shall and may be recovered and levied, in the 
.manner and to the ustis directe 1 in and by the Law

Ordinance of this Corporation, entitled “ A La tv 
M directing the mode of recovery of the fines, pen- 
“ allies and forfeitures imposed by the Laws of the 
“ Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City 
il of Saint John.

VIII. And be it ordained, That a certain Law or 
Ordinance of this Corporation, entitled A Law to 
lay a tax on Dogs to be applied for the support of 
lhe Poor in the City of Saint John,” be and the 
same is hereby repealed.

By order of the Common Council.
JAMES PETERS, Jun., Com: Clerk.

ami float-
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Mechanism of the Heart.—On reviewing the 
heart, every reflective mind mtist be struck with 
the admirable adaptation and suitableness of its

i

60 C

i f. -v rc u """ ""g"1 10 swenr tit mu trow . oil, mine olive trees nppeareii, nnd deep valleys on sway over langnago, nnd above all, enthusiasm, or 
puddings; you knmv you like em, dear. the let), slightly marked with pale green gardens. ; Intellectual skill to stimulate it; start him in the
It ,i "and’l"°’ “”“r mother has lor n pie-crust ! i An enclosure concealed the prospect lor a „ liile, public arena with these requisites .- and ere mam-

150 quintals large Shore FISH ; 50 do. Pollock : ' w ZS'ahnZM,?”?, K ,,do ”y,? i nnd tlie," ag*i" 'be City of Zion appeared, shadow- years, perhaps many months have pass,-,!, you tv,11
7 cases Linen Thread ; IS do. Twill’d Silecius : ernJt hnZlina J.. .1 'hat s ! mg "'th'ts battletnenteil walls the barren rocks either sec him in high station, or in n fair Way tf

10 bales SHEATHING Fl-iLT ; ,T JI'«onldli’t linve uttered around. As wn approached nothing but these rising to it. Parly politics, social grievances, hu
ll hogsheads BRANDY : I l,o I, ,rnn a. ,1 .v n) ,0r 11C BOr d’ People can’t1 walls were visible, presenting probably with their inanity mongeringand the like, are to him so mn-

25 chests Bolien, 100. do. Congo, U do. Ttvnn-: 11.,,. i, " . rim.-sive gates and lolly towers the same appear- ny new discovered worlds wherein he mav, with the
bay, 3 do. Old Hyson, 8 do. Yn,mg Hyson, 5 do.! ho „ And I nev r eo,dM.Z ? brow nt nnce as they wore to the Crusader’s view. Here erajor’s sword-his tomrue-carve out hie fortune
Twankay Hyson, 5 do. Orange Pekoe II do ,,- x And noter roui,I learn anything about ami there a turb.ned head
chong TEAS, of the best qmditv ’ ’ ' i btcwing. But, ha, what ale dear mullier makes. Crescent banner, was wavin

ALLISON & SPUR | Non never tasted ttf No, I know that. But 1, a few tents, green, white, a 
— ____ ______ —_ K recollect the ale wn used to have at home: father round, as if forsaken in a hu
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ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Company of Boston.

Marine Agency at Saint John. The subscriber 1.
fTPHy Subscriber is authorised by the Ati.an- 
JL tic Mutual Insurance Company cf Bos- j 

ton, to take Risks on Vessels, Corgoes, and 
Freights, to an extent not exceeding Ten Thousand 
Dollars on any one risk.

August 13. A. W. WHIPPLE.
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